U.S. system for organ procurement and transplantation.
The establishment and responsibilities of the organ procurement and transplantation network in the United States are discussed, and the process of receiving an organ transplant through the system is described. The National Organ Transplant Act of 1984 provided for a federally funded network for organ procurement and transplantation, which would function as a private, non-profit organization. This organization is the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS). UNOS monitors the activities of and provides service to transplant centers and organ procurement organizations (OPOs). The names of all candidates awaiting cadaveric organ transplants are placed on a central waiting list maintained by UNOS; UNOS also is responsible for maintaining a scientific registry to collect relevant data from transplant centers on the recipients of organ transplants. Although there is a national list of more than 25,000 persons waiting at any given time for a cadaveric organ, there are far fewer actual organ donors (less than 5000 in 1991). The hospital's best resource with respect to the donation process is the local OPO, which provides services related to organ donor referral, evaluation, and surgical recovery. The organ donation process consists of eight components: donor identification, referral, evaluation, consent, management, recovery of organs, allocation, and follow-up. An organ recovery coordinator from the local OPO helps the hospital staff in determining donation potential, seeking consent from the next of kin, and managing the donor after consent has been obtained. The OPO--never the donor's family or their insurer--is billed for charges relating to the donation. The OPO then bills the costs associated with the donation to the transplant centers receiving each organ for implantation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)